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W . P. Harvey & Co.,

BUTTER
Commission Merchants,

75 Exchange Place,

BALTIMOEB, IsAJD--,

AVouM respectfully solicit a rontinuaiirc of the liberal patron-S- e

thcv have always received from the Glades, promising no

effort shall be spared to give quick and satisfactory returns for

all Butter consigned to them.

September 22, 1S75.

KEMARD

is
COMMISSION

OUDESLDYS

cite)

NO. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE,

IBiUTTIMORE. MD.,
1PA' MAKE A SPECIALTY 0

GLADES BUTTER,
and have every f icility for handling it to the best possible
advantage and obtaining the highest market prices.

Our shippers may depend upon receiving their sales
promptly and their money at onee.

We refer by permission to

Third National Bank, Baltimore.
Schell & Kimmel, Bankers, Somerset.
First National Bank, Meyersdale.
S. Philson & Co., Bankers, Berlin.

ALSO TO

The Merchants and Farmers ot the Glades with whom we
have done business in past years.

The Somerset Herald.

WEDNESDAY. (Ii tuber 27, 18TS.

A -

TIME TAHLKK.

o.aaarr h huil roiitx uilmoad.

im, and after Mmtday, Nnv. IrU lS7,tralmwllI
run anfollowi,fonnertlnwithall paen)rfrtraln
on the P. VT. fc B. R. K. (X Eiprc u tralne are
run Monilay tnornlnn )

Express West. ....! Sua. no. 4 a. m.

Mail West 12 20 p. m. : 45 p. m.

P. W. a. B. R. R. r ass mikebal roi!T.

Express Kast.. 12 p. m.

Cxi. West., .. I ll a. m.

Mall East .. 2 5 p. m.
Mall West .. 1:10 p. ax.

J HARRT FRITZ. Oiuafy Surreyor, will
glre stt-ia- l attention to all surveying, writing of
aed; itiortgaecj, bonds, wills, agreements, 4c,
entrusted lo liim. t'olleetlons ot notes and lok
aoeeuuts made, estates settled, land titles exam-
ined and abstracts of titles iuroUhed. All kinds
of real estate. BnortsnircB. tionds. notes, fcc, bought
and sold on reasonable terms, ('trine upstairs in
Cook fc Beerits' block, near the Court House, Som-

erset Pa.
Takk Nrnirx-- He will be found in Ills office

every Saturday and all other days aniens other-
wise etiKaged.

LOOK AT THIS
Sjxt ial arrangements for court week, at

the saloon in the liasement of Cook &
s Hlock. kept by Wrn S. Kregor.
At all hours in the day there will be

Served warm meals, consisting of Hot
Coffee. Oysters, Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs,
I'ies, Uread and Itutter, at prices from 13

cents to it) cents. Give him a call and lie
convinced that it is the finest and best
$aloon in the tqufcty. P4 place to get
he worth of jour ii(ujey;

rsMmktr Taila.
Now is the time ot year for Pneumo-

nia, Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and fatal
remits of predisposition '.o Consumption
and other Throat and Lung Diseases.
lw hke's German Svki p has been used
in this neighborhood for the past two or
three years without a single failure to
cure. It you have not used this medicine
yourself, go to your Druggists, O. W. Ben-for- d

A Co., and ask him of its wonderful
success among his customers. Two doses
will relieve the worst case. If you have
no faith in any medicine, just buy a Sam-
ple Bottle of ltoschec's German Syrup tor
10 rents anil try it. Regular size liottle

o ce ntf. Don t neglect a cough to rav
r.5 .x't.is.

Worm Ita Welch! la Jsjl.
Undoubtedly the greatest modern dis-

covery in medicine is DaCosta's Radical
Cl VE for Dyspcia, Sick Headache, Sour
Stomach, Coslivcness, Biliousness, Loss
of Appetite, distress after eating, and all
disorders caused by indigestion or a de-
ranged liver. Ill rttvlti are artonUK'n
.nd zure relief;. gurauttea in e,cy uiwe
wut re it is 'laitlitiillr trsed. "It Vines' up
(Le stomach, regulates the liver, restores
the natural apjeuie, strengthens tit? dlj
pitC, id f(MjII il luull'lvi bUliiuiii ntiia
i he eyUcm. Typhoid apd Bilious fever
Plight in almost every case be prevented
hv its tinu ly use Trial 85 wptft, K
very few do.? will relieve, and ft little
jierwvt runrc cure you.

Sold by U. W. Ukkpohii & Co., Somer-
set Pa,

Ike Prair-rlloM- .

I In: U-a- l aalcguard against epiJtu.ic dip-ea- i

art tboroujU digektion and firm
pervfta. It is because they assure the reg-

ular x rfornmuc of the dlgillve protta,
and iuvigorate the nervous system, tltut
Hoktettcrs Stomach Bitters are such sov-
ereign protective against the influences
which beget inlertiiiitent luaTtdiea. and
those which directly affect the Moniach
and bowls. If the nerves are healthfully
tranquil, the assimilation ot food ertect,
iu K'uf arc sure to be un1er the influence
4 this UntUrU Ioum. a;U fcr ji.c uuala--
riu uay-b- e detiad, and if, in. the absence of
tttetttust reliable of . medical safeguards,
the s stem has lallitn a prey to diseases of
an iatermitteut or remittent type, lUc JBIt-ter- sj

will, if persisted in, eradicate every
vestige of the malady. Biliousness, con-

stipation and dyspepsia yield with equal
errtaintT to the operation ot this, potent
vegetable alterative. '

MERCHANTS

EpiscorAL services will be held In the
Good Tempter's hall this, Tuesday, even-
ing, Nov. i, at 7 o'clock.

Salt can be had at Gebhart's tor 2 per
barrel.

Dr. Ed. M. Kimmel bos taken possess,
inn of his new office just cast of his resi-

dence. It is a neat and convenient one.

A large assortment of Germantown and
lial moral yarns at 1'atton & llurst a.

We are strongly in favor of contraction
and hoic that our subscribers will all see
tit to contract by paying us the amount of
our indebtedness.

Ladies' sandals at 50 cents, to be had
at Walter & Truial's cheap store.

It is now reported that the managers of
the 1. W. & 11. K. It., purpose laying an
extra tiack lictwcen Pittsburgh and Con- -

nellsville.

Gents' Underwear remarkably cheap at
ration Si Hurst's.

Avu now approaches that delightful
season to the younit and ardent when ooal
tires are started in the parlor and the old
folks grow sleepy at an early hour.

C. & Q. Iloldcrbautn have received
very nic lot of Ladies Hats; very latest
styles. .

Thb Washington Examiner savs that
the engineers of the People's Freight
Kill way completed the survey ot their
line up to that point on Tuesday last

Wam.tkr & TnrXAL of Gebharts keep
a fine stoek of goods, and sell at the low-

est market prices.

Tub boys and girls at least will be glad
to learn that the President has fixed the
20th of November next as the time for
Thauksgiving Day.

A splf.xtmd lot or new goods will soon
arrive at Walter & Truxal's Cash and Pro-
duce btore.

Farmers should gather all their agri-
cultural implements that will not be need-
ed until next year together, oil them
carefully and protect them from the in-
clemency ot the winter.

Keknaiid& Ovdeslcts made money
for the farmers and merchants who shipped
to them l:it year.

It is said that a new stove pipe has been
invented w hich has a precept about pro-
fanity slamied in every joint. This is a
good idea, and the pipe ought to come into
general use.

Cam. at the "Red Coffee Pot., tm (
J. H. Miller, and fee tlq bit lat'of Couk-n- c

and Heutiug BU'ves, at reduced prices,

f AMvr.i. Buckmax Esq., has taken pos.
aeseion of that well known hostlery the
Brallier House of llerlio. No effort will
be spared to make the stay ol fuests com-tollabl-e.

Call and see him.

A fine assortment ot the latest styles of
Stockings, plain, colored and balmoral at
Patton & Hurst's.

A voun sr "5.ln of It' Ilenrr Moser of
Larimer township, was instantly killed. CM
Thunaiay Jat Ly a tilling true, Young
"i"""" riuing aiong near eoutnampuin,

whun the tree blew duwn crushing both,
he and the horse to death.

Mom, Jouji Hp.illy, James London, and
Max. Kiukeah. Esqrs., aaalgnees of Wm.
M. Lovd, have filled their bond in the sum
of one million three hundred and seventy-si- x

thousand nine hundred dollars, tor the
tftithful exccqiion of their IruO.

tx,M to "Fashion Bazar with youf
cash, and buy your goods cheap,

Mrs, Ja, 11. TBt'WSL
iio.9. Mammoth Buik.

Mk. CokradSeese,oI paint township,
Somerset county, died last week, lis was
about 81 years old. He hai lived in the
vicinity of Scalp Level nearly all that time.
Old age is honorable. He a as an honest,
upright man Jokmlorrn Ihmoerat.

Tikwarb 1 Tinware I J. H. Miller Is
refilling U3w aa stoves kiwar- - than

vor btlur a, the- 'Bed --Cbnee' Pot"
sign

.

A hew humbug in dentistry la a very
cheap process, of gelling up artificial teeth
in which a kind of gum or gine, hardened
with camphor, is used tor plates. It will
last but a short time, and people investing
in this kind of work are cheated oat of
their money.

BESERVED for
W. S. Temple & Co.,

BUTTEK
COMMISSION

No. 47 South

:m:d.
We offer our services as "

nrivn " to the Farmers
j li,it lihoral sliinments of
w mm;on .trirt attention

y J V LlUUw wvv
ill send auick

v .mnU rasb ranital." and will make liberal cash
w ho reouest it on

Our shippinjr cards can be naa
the Stores. Respectfully.

W.
September 1. 1875.

Last week while threshing at the barn
.....fa wa in I 1 II i II Uln 41

shin Joswih Baer was caught bv the turn- -

hlii- - shaft and whirled around once or
twice, and miguinave oeeu muj .uJu.vv
bad not the machine been stopped at once.

Grttntbarg Demotrat.

Tt T If. Dahks disnlavot Photographs
and Crayons at the Pittsburgh Exposition,

is the finest ever made by a single I
at any exhibition in 'he world.

Thk frogs are going down into nine feet
,,f viiT il.ii fa 1. aud are lining tueir
nests with cotton batting and laying in
twice the usual amount of coul. ou can

look out for a winter which will bend

shade trees double and freeze the life out
of hitching posts.

J II. Miller has something new in

the Stove line. Call and see it ! He also us
has second hand Cooking and Heating
Stoves for sale as low as five dollars.

Quite an improvement has been made
in the village of Stoystown this summer, it

nf the hotels have been remodeled if
and repaired until they now look like new tr
nouses, ana a numuer ot nc i
been built. We understand that a large
number of the citizens will make im-

provements on their properties in the
spring.

One of the best country stores in the
coanty is that of Walter &. Truxal at Geb-hart-

Their stock ofCassimere?, Flannels,
Muslins, Linens Calico etc., etc., is always
full.

It will be seen by reference to the time
table at the hud of our local colums that
the trains of tho Somerset & Mineral Point
Kailroad will connect w ith all passenger
trains on the I'lltsburgn, asuingiou. u.
Baltimore ltailroad, with the exception oi
rnn-a- trains on jionuav. iu.a wciuun
a Sunday mail train on both the P., W. &

B. and the S. M. r. n. n.

Ma. J.J. Balbwis will be at Hill's
hotel on first Tuesday of court, with a full
assortment of Morgan's Woolen Goods at
greatly reduced prices.

Give him a call and save money.

Barton, Md.
October 22. 18 75. f

Editob Hcrald. I notice Mr. Moore's
immense yield of "Brownsville Beauty"
potatoes, but MO. can oeai mat.

Mr. Jesse Michaels from one pound of
seed purchased Inst spring from B. B. Bliss
& Son, of New York, raised llHiJ lbs.

Y'ours truly,
A. W. S.NVDEU.

All Cooking and Heating Stoves re-

paired at J. H. Miller's Stove and Tin
Store. Look for the "Red Coffee Pot;"
that is the place to get your stoves and tin
ware repaired, at short notice.

Wk regre; to learn that an explosion oc-

curred in the paper mill of Morrison, Bare
& Co., at Roaring Springs, Blair county,
at eight o'clock on Sunday morning, al-

most
of

completely destroying the w g

and machinery. Fifteen or twen-
ty hands were employed in tbe mill, eight
or ten of whom are severely injured, but
it is hoped none fatally. The loss of prop-
erty is estimated at about ? iW.OOO.

Oysters ! Oysters ! Fresh Oysters ! By
the can, half can, or plate. Also fresh at
fish. Call and see me in my new room in
the basement of Cook & Beerits' Jilock.

W. S. Kreoor.

A fatal accident occurred at Ligonier on
the 19, which caused the death of the only
daughter of Samuel and Annie Murdock.
It lieing wash day, the mother had left a
boiler of hot water standing upon the
porch. While the mother was absent the
child had fallen inU the hot water Medi
cal aid was immediately summoned, but
could not relieve the little sufferer. The
child died the following night.

A Rtrri variety of Gent's Scarfs, Ties,
Bows, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear. Hose,
G, loves &c, iust opened at

AlBS. J. 11. 1 REDWELL S,
No. 0, Mammoth Block.

Lost.' On the road from Somerset to
Lewis Brasaker's a large pocket-book- , con
taining notes on Michael M. Lohr, to val
ue of f21i.l,00, Annie 15. ltieze to value oi can
$30.00, and others. Persons will not pur
chase above notes as payment has been
stopped. The fiinder will be liberally re
warded by returning to

E. J. liEEOIILET K DUO.,
Somerset, Pa.

If you want your Butter sold promptly
at good prices and the sales and money at
once, ship it to

hENSAHD & UL'DESLUYS,

3.f bunco pW,
Baltimore. Is

Now is the time for young ladlos with a
taste for the beautiful to gather autumn
leaves and preserve the same. This can
be done by dipping the steam in melted of

yellow beeswax, first taking care to dry the It
foliage perfectly. By pieccing each leaf
near the stem with double thread wire it the
can then be woven with others on coarser
wire, or on a large cord, and any evi h
tionot garltiuJs ciiji hcn manufactured--

. fo
it

Call and Inspect the very latest sU W'3

ol Millinery, Hatd, Bonuuti Plumta,
WipgS. Til's, Flowers, Ribbons, Frames E.&c, at ''Fashion Bazar. "

inMrs. J. B. Tredwell,
No, (j, Maruraoih Block.

Tub mt ootntilete Music Store in Pitts
burgh Is that of Wm. H. Sheib, 70 Fifth
avenue. I be leading 1'ianos are the
Weber and Broadway, the leading Organ
the Geo. WoikIs Oreans. In cddiliou the
largest stock Ct sheet muslcyinusle books)'
aud instruments will be found
fbere ' at prices to suit everybody these,
bard times. For all you want in the WU:
etc lipe y. Vtf Pf jmil q the wyc S"0"8

Stoves) Stoves! Examine the grates
and liuings cf your Cooking and Heating
Stoves, also your stovepiiie. You will
save money by going lo j. H. Miller's
Stove and I in Store and have them re-
paired in time.

Was the rolling mill at Iechbureh
i8ntiopermin'ihc ess iiom the iiWell at thai place' U (ndiicted lo the top of

derrick about one hundred fuet high.
and burned in til large burners, which
illuminates the country tor miles around
and makes it so light in that town that the ar
finest print can be read on any of their
streets. This well has been flowing gas
for more than four years, and tbe supply
does not appear to diminish in the least. It
is as strong now as whe firs 4appa. V

t'2miM.- - - .. '
V- -

MERCHANTS

baiimobb,
Howard Street,

COMMISSION" MKIt--
and erchants in the" Glades,"
Butter this season.

to the interest of those who
sales with check for your Butter.

their shipments.
ai me .express wjnee mm m

S. Temple & Co.

Miu Moses W Miller, of Franklin
.UIUIL, 1 VWitu mm ww w

He thinks Somerset county a pretty good
rlace but prefers the west. In conversation
he told us that the farmers in the near
vicinity of Franklin Grove sold this year
nearly five thousand bushels of timothy
seed. Another small item of income to
the people of Franklin Grove is about
thirty thousand dollars a season from va-

rious kinds of poultry.

New Goods at Walter & Truxals cheap
Cash and Produce Store.

Genu' over shoes at $1,23 Lndi es san- -

dais at 50 cents.

Most leaders of the Herald doubtless
remember that a few weeks ago we pub-
lished the account of the shooting ot a
valuable horse the property of Mr. Antho-
ny Ash of Jenner twp. Mr. Ash informs

that since that time some one has poi-

soned a colt for him. An earnest etl'ort
should be made to catch the cowardly
scoundrel who has perpetra'ed these das-
tardly deeds, and we don't know but that

would be a good idea, when discovered.
the people were to hang him first and

hiiu afterwards.

We have just opened the finest stock of
Millinery, fancy goods, notions, i:c, that
we have ever brought to Somerset, and
will sell them for com only at greatly re-

duced rates.
Mrs. Jas. B. Tredwell,

No. 0, Mammoth Block.

When a lamp explodes or is upset and
the oil takes fire, a great difficulty is ex
perienced in extinguishing the flames.
Water does harm, for it spreads the oil
and increases the area'of the fire. A heavy
cloth thrown over the blaze wilt stitle it,
aiid so will loose earth, but these are not
often at hand. The best check to an oil
fire in such emergencies is flour, and is
generally accessible. Liberally scattered
over burning cil, it absorbs the fluid,
deadens the flame, and can readily be
gathered up and thrown out-doo- rs when
the fire is extinguished. The fact is worth
remembering in these days of kerosene ac
cidents,

We have quit keeping books since Mon
day last, Nov. 1st Don't ask for credit
for we cannot give it, but come and see
how much cheaper you can buy goods for
cash, at

Mrs. Jas. B. Tredwell,
No. 0 Mammoth Block.

Os Saturday night last the steam saw
mill of the Woy Bros., situated about four
miles tost of town, was entirely consumed
la fire. A perfect gale of wind was blow
ing at the time and the sparks and ashes
were carried to a distance of several miles.
So great was the volume of flame that the
country for three or four miles around
was lighted up. It supposed that the fire
originated by a board which had been
placed near the furnace doors igniting.
Though there are several houses around
the mill they fortunately were saved. We
have not been able to ascertain the amount

the loss. There wag no insurance on
the mill.

Ladies, you arees(ecially invited to call
and see the opening of the new stock of
Dress Goods, Trimmings, Edgings, Rib-
bons, Feathers, Gloves, Silk Embroidery,
Scarfs, Linen Handkerchiefs, Ac. Also
the celebrated "Royal Victoria Alpacas"

G. R. Parker's.

Barn Bcrnt. On last Friday night,
between one and two o'clock, the large
barn of Mr. Wm. Sloan, of Ayr township,
was entirely destroyed by fire. The
horses, harness', and wagons" were remov-
ed from the building, but the whole fall
crop of Mr. Sloan and Mr. Asa Harris,
contained therein was burnt excepting a
small amount of oats which was saved,
but in such a damaged condition as to be
almost worthless. The fire originated on
the upper floor and from all tbc circum-
stances there is no doubt but that it was
the work, pj an. iuccqdiury. Tlie barn
was a new one, worth f 15U0 or $2000.
The loss of Mr. Harrises about 800. The
whole amount of the loss we have not
been able to ascertain. No insurance.
Fulton Vemotrut.

No Book accounts at "Fashion Bazar"
since last Monday, Nov. 1st. We have
wasted all the pens, ink. and paner we

afford to. Will buy and sell for cash
only, and sell cheap.

Mrs. J. B. Tredwell,
No. G, Mammoth Block.

Wide Awake, the Boston juvenile
magazine, for November, comes1 like" a
wonder-box- . packed fVxll with 'delightful
pictures and, stories ii poems. The
number ojte'a wi'ti 'a poem, ''The 6ad
S'f.ry of a' kittle Girl," by Mrs. 8. M. B.
I'tatt, the most ctuineut of our American
female pools. The most noticeable paper

one by T. A. Cheney, "An Afternoon
with an Indian Princess," embodying a
visit with the Iroquois Chief, "Gov. Black-snake- ,"

who was living at the time in one
the Indian Reservations in New York.
is full ot interesting reminiscences, and

finely illustrated. The serials, especially
'Cooking Club," are esculent,-fttid- .

eiir-inent-ly

liet.Ulifl in tone',' wliicli' may be
javl of the entire1 magazine, We are glad

commend it to parents, and to add th.u,t

is only f3 00 per annyttj, JJ. I.oyuHor
.fcCo,, BfWXCT,

XOTICE-- The books and notes of
H. Marshall & Co., have been phteed
my hands for collection. It is impor-

tant that all their accounts be closed at
once. Persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the firm will please call and set-

tle without delay.
Johw ? Ji..

Soir.er't. CxX. 14, 1S.75.1' '

esttsaiapiem Itenas.

The follow tp j (cachers have been cbcn
tvt-- h the schools of this township:

,ia School Jease J. Cook, Kennells
Mills. Rev. J. M. Smith. Comps, Mr.
Miller, Mountain Isaiah Keydig. Spruce
Bank Miss Sadie E. Close, Fair Hoi,
Miss Lillian Dom.

Mr. Thos. Evans has gone into the lime
business and is driving a flourishing trade.

Richr.rd Martz has shipped car loa J of
potatoes and an Imported Durham Dyll to
liutler Countv Idwa. " Us btiU has a nuin- -

T ?? '." " VWlk.
"

,

For Germantown Wool, knitting i arns,
Alexander and Jouvoin Kids, Ladies Berlin
Uuntlets and Gloves, gent's riding and

O loves, fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
'auies ana gent s ecK near, piain ana
fancy llose, Hamburg and Lace Edgingu,
jci, pean, ana siik DUiions, working v,k- -

tons, anl all vaThnv Of Kstious. "Koysa I

t. -
Wrtoria Alpaccs, call. at

' 6. R. Pakkxe'i

ATTBACTIOir. Patton & Hurst
bring up the rear in receipt of a grand
stork of New Goods, and now offer the

the lowest figures retichetl this
season. They sell excellent Fruits at 8
cento, Unbleaclied Muslins heretofore sold
at 12 j tor 10 cents, bleached in the same
proportion. Ginghams, Cotton, FUnuel,
Janes, Men and Bors Cagsitnerg extremely
cheap. Water Proof Cloth, Alpaccas and
fancy Dress Goods in better assortment
than to be found anywhere else at greatly
reduced prices.

Having in our assortment the largest and
most raned stock of general merchandise
we respectfully solicit patronage.

I will open daring the week, one of the
largest assortment ot Prints, Ginghams,
brown and bleached Muslins. Tickings,
Sheetings, Flannels, Cassimeres, Hhawls,
skirts, Umbrellas, ladies, trimmed Hats,
Corsets, woollen Sacks, Hoods, Nubias,
and Coinafis, ever brought to this market.
Depot for "Royal Victoria Alpacas."

G. R. Parker.
Another of our frequent railroad ac

cidents occurred on last Saturday evening,
This sad affair happened at Connellsvilk-- ,

on the r. W. if. n. it, and the victim
was a man aged about forty. He was in
the employ of the railroad company, but
just how he made his fatal mistake no one
seems to be able to inform us. The most
reliable account given is that he jumped
lrom a freight train, in motion, on the
main line, and falling in front of a shifting
engine on the side track, was thus crushed
beneath its wheels. He was not noticed
by the engineer, (whose engine did the
fatal work), until the wheels ot his engine
were upon him. His head was almost
entirely severed trom nis rxxiy. so tar as
we can learn he was a faithful and bard
working man, having some money in the
bank, and was most likely sa7ing his
earnings to bring to this country his fami-
ly, who are now left in a foreign land to
mourn the loss of a good husband and
father.

Kexnard & Ocdesluts sold the most
Glades Buttor last year, and obtained the
best prices. They have the trade and
facilities for doing the same again this
year.

KEXXARD S UfDESLVTS,
83 Exchange Place,

Baltimore.

Littell's i.iviko ace. The numbers
of The Licing Age, bearing date Oct. 23d
and 30th contain The Physiololgical

Alcohol, Edinburgh Ueviete ;The
History of a Pavement, Fortnight lieriev;
Elegies, Bhickitood; The American Hero-
ine, Mitemillan; Clever People, Liberal
lkriete; Robert Herrick, Cornhill: Straf
ford, Temple Bar; Bussian Nihilism,
Saturday Iietieai; The Sceptic, a Tale of
Married Lite, CornhiU: instalments of
"Her Dearest Foe" by the author ot "The
Wooing O't," and of "The Dilemma," a
remarkably powerful story of East Indian
life; the usual ehoice poetry, etc. With
fifty two numbers, of sixty-tou- r large
pages each, (aggregating over rfuw pages
a year) the subscription price ($3) is low:
or still better, for $10.50 any one of the
American f4 monthlies or weeklies is sent
with The Living Age for a year, both pott- -

paid. Littell & Gat, Boston Publish
era.

N. McConacghy, Esq., chief engineer
of the People's Freight Railroad, passed
through Uniontown with his corps of en
gineers on last Saturday. 1 hey have
surveyed tho railway route from the Ohio,
through Washingtoh, Greens and Fayette
couulies to lirownsville. rTom that
point to Mt. Brnddoek they propose to
adopt the line of the Brownsville and
Keustone railroad. Ibey are now at
work on the route from Mt. Braddock,
through Fayette, Somerset, Bedford and
Fulton to Burnt Cabins, to which point
the survey from New York is already com-

pleted. They will thus have a full and
complete survey of a great through line,
from St. Louts and Chicago to New Y'oik
and Philadelphia, and this survey is to be
laid before the cheap transportation associ
ationof the east, with a strong probability
of its subsequent adoption and subsequent
construction of the railway, by that
wealthy association, I'niontuten Ueniut
ef Liberty.

We have since learned that Mr.
is at work between Indian

Creek and the Somerset County fine, and
may b3 expecud in our county in a short
time.

Removed. The CUeapside Grocery of
C. B. Colborn & Co., lo Uaer s Block,
Room No. 2. C. B. Colborn & Co. hav
ing purchased the entire stock of W. F,
Altl'athcr Sc Co., and having consolidated
the same with their former stock, gives
them the largest and best assorted stock of
groceries in the town. They will be
pleased to supply their former customers,
and the public generally, with cheap and
fresh groceries of every kind and descrip
tion, and at the rery lowtt prices.

Potatoes, corn, oats, buckwheat, rye
eggs, butter, etc., at the lowest niarket
prices, taken in exchange for goods.

A wedding came off in Somerset this
week, and a local print introduces a re-

port of the event in rather higbfalutin
style. The reporter says: "On last Tues-
day evening, just alter the Oriental god
of day had laded from sight behind the
beautiful, golden-crowne- d hills to the
west, and the old king cock had crowed
his warning to the biddies that Darkness
had spread its mantle or'e our beautiful
vale, when all nature, animate and inani-
mate, was passing the verge of busy day
to the sweet, quiet halo of soft and gentle
night, there might have been seen wend-
ing their way toward the residence ot one
of our clergymen, a loving couple, with
two hearts that beat as one, and with but
a single thought, and with but a single
thought, aud that of linking together their
earthly destiny fox belter ur for worse."

hen he was tound under one 01 tue
tables yesterday rooming, there were few
of the guests would have thought that so
much of that kind of stuff could have been
eveloed from his muddled brain; yet he
turned right side op, and was eiisau to the
occasion. Johnstovn Tribune. .

The boys whoattended the wedding and
were so minutely described by the local ot
the Damocrat, will fully appreciate the
above as it places the local, in the same
light be wished to place them.

Philadelphia, Pa. i

October 27. 1873. j
General Conference of the Evangelical

Association. This body has been in ses-
sion in this city tor the past two. weeks.
There are 97 delegates present from the
various states and territories ot the I'. S.

lao fforu 'Capaila. and Europe several are
ptcseni. 1 nougn uuKuown to many 11 is
simply surprising how this body ot people
have arisen and extended their operations
and usefulness. The membership num
bers, it is said, one hundred thousand.
The children in the schools greatly exceed
this number. . The publishing house ex-
tended $30,000 for new buildings and im-
provements and yet in these tremendous,
hard times, our agent in chief t?ii)U
thirty thousand dollars In Ik 'publishing
house treasury. Tfkese figures for such a
Ixx'vua'te Xvangelical Association arc
marvelous.

This conference al$q Ee&dg two mission-
aries to JapfcB, Over $20,000 are paid in
advance for the purpose. The Associa-
tion has seven churches in this city. Dur-
ing the session the delegates have been
most cordially invited to preach for the
different protusiaut pastors of the city.

Philadelphia is a great city, but has also
a great debt of over (75,000,000,) seventy '
five millions of dollars. In her.veua naiae
what will become of US e,lltf extravagance
is to go en unhindered T The great city

uil bgi 'market street will cost mjllioAs.
rjiore. Improvements expenditures
are going forward with, ft liberal hand, and
I auppose the taxpayers will foot the bills
smue day.

The Centennial interest grows lively.
Many strangers pour in already. And
how 'Philadelphia will taks care of all the
visiters during next year Is a question.

Great interest prevails in reference to
the political affairs af our Keystone State
All parties seem confident.

Business matter; arc dull, rt ia said, but
all in all, Philadelphia is a great, prosper-i"i'- J

beautiful ciiy.
J. S. W. Skibcrt. '

Pull Backs. An aged female, cotem-pora- ry

with Susan B. Anthony, who pin
jied her skirts so tight that w hen she step-
ped on an apple peeling she was nnable to
gather herself up (we laughed at her)
sends tho following in regard to pin-bac- k'

to the local ot this paper. . ye frpt;y giv
ft place in our commas, aud should our
vht ypang friend" desire to suggest any"

thine further tne suail ue rranieu a near- -
.i.,e- - ......

Tbe cheap wit w 11 ten usually expends
itself upon some part of a woman's dress.

has found a mine in the tied-backe- d skirt,
which has been most industriously work-
ed. The iKiint with tbc critics is the inde-
cency ot a style which indicates so much
of the outline of a. woman's form: but
from this point of view there is no reason
whatever for the strictures. Why is a
woman's form any more indecorous than
that of a man's, and why should n a
dress outline the form it covers? If it does
not, what is the object of a form at all?
and why should bcaiilv ia design or art

years
L'o women wore an enormous mass of

skirts which rendered them shapeless and
occasioned them great trouble and incon -

venience. To preserve a decency and a
barrel like aWnr of form. h.H.n skirts
were inventeu, tuc iirsi 01 wntcn were
from four to five yards round, and with''T " iMei to tiw si.i lUuK-- r will
dresses over them ami a woman inside of S'uXlr .1 ZtZZJZtuciu, .TOii'viux tuc wiuiu ut tm urmiu etir
sidewalk, and six (three on a side) a street
car. Dress then was attacked and lam-
pooned for concealing the form; the days
of the first empire were recalled and the
classic taste of the Empress Josephine and
the ladies of the renowned French talon
commented upon. Codfish wanted dis-

play, wanted lo "spread" itself, fought to
have been sent abroad to study painting
and sculpture, the works of the old mas
ters and the principles of all modern art
in order to get ideas not utterly disgrace-
ful to modern civilization. Well, codfish
went abroad. Whether that had anything
to do with getting rid ot hoops and the
more recent studies of form, as applied to
dress, matters not. We have at least got
rid ot hoops and we have got a dress that
is not obtrusive, that is neither so straight
nor scant, nor objectionable in these re-

spects as the strict short waisted, low
necked, short sleeved dress of the seven-
teenth century; that has, on the contrary,
possibilities ot beauty, grace and elegance,
it the wearer or her modlttt is an artist
and knows how to take advantage of
them. We have a dress which is often
stupidly covertd with trimming and ridic
ulously made up ot parts which nave no
relationship to each other; but that is in
evitable, and, on the other side, all have
gradually obtained a public opinion, which
is stronger and more prominent than fash-

ion, which cives dark or neutral colors
and. almost uniformly, solid fabrics for
the street, which enforces the necessity of

restricting street costumes to limits that
will not obtrude upon the rights of others
In the street cars or elsewhere. No style
of dress could be Invented that silly girls
and silly women would not exaggerate a
fool always carries, with him his cap and
bells; but why a dress composed of sever
al skirts, with skirts beneath, should be
considered improper, even thounh tied
back while the single trowser pa.ses tor
highly proper, it would puzzle a lawyer
to determine.

A Daakard 1'aaeral
On Wednesday, the 21st dayof last July,

a young man named Isaac Menscr met with
a sudden death, while engaged in harvest-
ing on the farm of Mr. Wingard, near
Scalp Level. He was a bright promising
youth of about eighteen, and the princi-
pal support ot a widowed mother, who
resides in the village named. While
whetting his scythe, on that fatal morning,
a dead tree in the vicinity toppled over,
and one of the limbs struck him on the
head. Eeaih was instantaneous; for when
a companion went to him, he was still
leaning on the handle ot the instrument
with which he bad been working, but the
vital spark had fled. It was very sad, the
little community was greatly shocked when
the newsot tue terrible fatality was brought
in. Darly that morning he passed through
the principal street, whistling a merry
tune, and ere the sun was many hours'
high in the heavens he was carried back
to the lonely residence ot bis mother a
corpse!

One of the artists for Harper' Weekly
was sojourning in Scalp Level at the time,
and he niaile a sketch ot the funeral. His
description of Ite simple services is very
pretty, and the picture which he has
drawn, on the first page ot the paper, por-
trays faithfully a scene which many ot us
have otten witnessed. All the neighbors,
from tar and near, came to the burying,
for in country districts the people are very
neighborly where there is sorrow. The
artist says that the elder women came in
decent black gowns, with and
umbrellas; but the young girls were in
bright holiday attire, and the effect of
color was beautiful as they stood grouped
about the door ot the house of mourning.
After the nsual services in the house, two
chairs were brought out and placed In the
middleof the road. The simple coffin was
then borne out and placed upon them, and
the lid was opened. The bereaved mother
threw herself upon her boy, and kissed
him for the last time. Then two bv two
the neighbors formed in Lne, and followed
the body to the little graveyard among the
trees upon a hill-sid- e. There was no
plumed hearse, no display of carriages or
flowers, bu.1 a simple eloquence of grief,
deep and sincere. Through a sweet clo-

ver field the little procession passed up the
hill, against a sky low in tone and gray, the
light breaking here and there through the
sombre clouds, a? if to typify the bright
world beyond the dark curtain of death.
As they approached the little wood through
which lay the path to the graveyard be
yond. a wild echo from the hill rudely
mocked the mother's wail. "O God! my
poor boy! What shall I do! W hat shall
I do!" Every cry was repeated in the air
with startling and almost grotesque effect.

And this was all of what the writer calls
"A Dunkard Funeral." Back to their
homes the kind neighbors slowly a.nd sadly
wended their way, and lha widowed
mother was left alone with her terrible
load of grief. It was a sad blow to her,
for her boy was the stay and hope and
pride of her declining years. It was
cruel bereavement: and while she meekly
bowed her head and recalled to mind that
although Death had indeed carao like a
thief in the night, yet with it was the con-

solation that her buy was good and true
and noble all that a fond mother might
wish her child to be.

The picture presents a very saddening
scene, and the expressions 01 griet upon
the face of tbc group who are attending
the last sad funeral rites of the poor boy
are well portrayed. Many of them have
forgotton all about the awful tragedy by
tbis time, but there is an aged woman
sitting very lonely and very disconsolate
in her home ir. that village: she is waiting
tor the echo ot a footstep that will never
come; and that love which overreaches all
others which extends, beyond the grave
a mother's pure and disinterested affection

still smtaja her, and bids her wail until
the fullness of time when a blessed reunion
fox eternity with her loved one will be
grouted to a lonely, patient an l sorrowing
heart.

MARRIED.

BATZER WINCH Ry Rev. Koser,
in the Lutheran church at I'rsina, OttoWx
28th, Mr. Rudolph J. Batzer, c Meyers-dale- ,

Pa., to Miss Sjy&y t inch, oi Co- -

burg. Ontario. Canada.

WILKIN XNDSLEYny I. J. Da
vis, yr. James M. Wilkin to Miss Alice
Ci Endsly, both of Somerset County. Pa.

Up. Flsssspva Cossi(Msisil Ayraat !
is siuarauteed to cure lnttamuuuion ol tbe

Kidneys and Bladder, painiui or suppresseu urin
ation so frequent in old aire, painful or suppressed
menstruatim, loaoorrhoea or whites, nrraveL, gleet,
stricture, bloody discharifea, Brl tit's diseases,

denoalts. drowv. cat in la tbe back or
side, sick headaciie, pimples, blotches and erop-tiou- s

on the face, aud all diseases of a speolfte
constitutional nature, regard lew of Jatifnl age
or sex. Compound Syrup ol ttacau is a positive
and radical cure. For. by Oeo. W. Beoford A
Co., Somerset.' fx, anI Mountain A IV, Conflu-
ence, wyvt

BSAXEH&CT JtAftathvr

Qusrwlad by W. F. Altvatheb fc, Co.,
sealebs ia

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Apples, dried, f ft Se

Applebatter, l tfal.... ...... 40g50e
Butter. V a ioi
BiHikwbeat, ft bosnel..............
Bueswax, A
Bacon, shoulders, f .1

44 able, " ...
bams. MmVx

Oorn, at bufbel. ..., ...... el oa
Corn meal TK a Se
vjan sains, Tt a loe
Clover rfa.f-- msU ... ....as fts

er iood-lte..- .. ! UU

raloioed Paster... .......S4 W
lUseoiTeU Uoae, fl bag SJ0 a. M

W doa V
iTour, V btl ....7 H
Flaxseed V ba., (M a 1 60
Hydraulic Cement, ft bbl ifi
LbpL V ft - We
Leather, red sole, fl a e 33

" upper " 70c
kiu. " . .soe

Land Plaster f) bbl W
tais, f bu ,,,...?Wo.. . . - V, Kb Am

Pemehee, dried,' 'ii ""."vll";i' ...14
Peravotn dju W WO fta...M at to

ftl su
baw; ft .
tsll, No. k bbLexUa, 2 "

" a) bw j SOB

" AataUawpw sak . . 4 t
Liverpool " ......
Uroaod Alum, per sack V 0

Soav, yellow ft ft 1MU4- white lsawe
Super Phosphate f) bez, SOS As.. ..... VM

White Lisaa, fl bbl........7... '.....

Xew AJcertisi'vienti.

A DM I XI ST RATOR'S XOTI C EL

of Christian T " Somerset
(

lun.ora.!mir.mrui'JrrT"hr'u,retu'hv.
tn bmn jcrnnted to lh uaderslicnwt ,y tte proper
t'l"!!?'' u r"by 10 thw b'bu--immediate har.ineuim. ...in it to present ttemd.'y!

i ticated rr settlement at the late rrsiicooe ot tb.de' M FrW.r m! '?7- -

j nova Admiuisrrator.

j "VTOTICE.
JJl

. 'J'.h?Jrt,riitTeo that Samuel H. Hauler.
S?' , .f'1 n ""ftonwiii to

townsliio. Iir the hen- -tow dm rre.111 r. all persi-n- s kuowins then- -

aaj makeaetliruient.
SOLOMOX J. BAKER.

DOTS AMittuee,

Farm for Sale.
1 will expose, at public ule. on the pr?ml-j- , inAllegheny township. Somerset County, on

Saturday, Xove mbcr 20, 1375,
a farm contain Ins about 27S ot wbl-- h alwut
150 acres arc cleared and the halawe well timber-
ed, a two ttorj dwelling lutue, lar bank barn,
almost new, hi.i kiuillh .hop, aud other buiMionsthereon erected. A Rowl and excellent
water oa the premises. Will be sold entire or di-
vided, as purchasers mar dcrtre. Terms made
known oa day of sale, Kialo to commence at one
o chick p. m.

v3 JOSIAH SHAFER

Tue oldest and best appointed Institution for ob
taining a otsiness edaoatlon.

f. DUFF It SONS.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

BOT3

THAJf HALF A
ain. lr. H. T.501 a celebrated physt- -

01 ri.ismirxn, aisoirered
asnl In bis nracttrsj in

rented j kmiwn Uirooitb- -
ini tne ovntry aa

Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup.
This Is no qrtnek remedy. It was born of wis

dom; and tnoasands are ltvlnir witnesses of Its
wonderlul curative powers. It is pleasant to take
and snra to care Oolis, Colds, Croups. Brunch ia
Affections, lickiinij of th Throat, and all d Is
eases of a kindred nature. K. E. Sellers A Co.
i'lttsburgn, Fa., an also proprietors of Johnson's

RUE UMA TIC COMPOUND,

The srrext Internal remedy tut RhcBmatlsm. Nea- -
ruixu. xirauiK-ue-

, eir. 1 ou can nare a doctor al-
ways In the honse by keeping Sellers' Famlls
medicines on band. Their

liveh :pi:lls
are the oldest and best in tbe market, and every
lttie of their Vcrtnif uire Is warranted.

tor sale by all druirtrlxts and country dealers
aprT

PUBLIC SALE.

The undersiirned. assignees of John Smith, will
oner at puDite outcry. In the borousjh of Salisbury.
Somerset county, fa., on .

Friday, A orember 19 1ST5,

the following- real estate, vir:
No. 1. A HOr.SK ANDITT.
No. i A HOlEA.M 1(T.
ISo. 3. A HOUSE A.t LOT, with out- -

htillflins;.
No. 4. 80 building and farming lots.
No. 4. A tract ol timber land lvintr In Elk

iK k township. adjotnin lands of
31. and 1. Hietler and others,
containing H acres, mora or less.

No fl A tntet of bind in Elkllck township,
lyitiir east of Saliburr. eonuiuinit
20 acres, more or fens, part ol
whk-- is in irood caltiTdtion and
balance in timber.

No. 7. Tbe undivided one-hal- f of a lot ly- -

in In Chicago city, 1U.
TEEMS. Twenty-liv- e Mr cent of the nrrr.

ebasa sauoey to be paid on day of
sate, auu tue uotanco wnen sate is
ronm-me- and deeds made.

Sale lo soiumence at It) o'ebtek ol said day.
M. V. SMITH,
S.C. KE1M.
J. D. LlVtXOOOD,

octa Assignees.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
By virtue of an order Issued out of the Orphans"

Court of Somerset countv, and to me directed, I
wiU seU at public sale oa"

Saturday, Norembfr 13, 185,
on the premises, the real estate of Martin Zlm
merman, deceased, late of tirothersvalkey town-
ship, said county, via:

A certain piece or nareet of land situate In

I..
Brothersvaller... I . . w ... uvtownship,

1
sui

II
t cmitv, adjoininc

, . .

era, containing acres, more or less. This will
be sold to, tue wbole or la parcels t suit pur- -

TERMS.
571 45 to remain a lien, tbe Interest to he paid

annually on the KOtbdayot February to the wid-
ow of feter ZliumennAn, deceased, during1 her
lifetime, and at her death tbe principal to the
heirs or lets! representatives of P. Zimmerman,
deceased; a5"0 on delivery of deed, balance in two
eqnai annu.n payments, wun Interest: lu per cent
01 uano money 10 oe Nkiu oa aay 01 sate,
sion on eonhrniatlon of sale.

ALSO,
At the same tlmsniro! place, 1 will sell B horse,
a one borso wairuo, pkiw, barrow, c nit rator,
scoops, horse near., a lot of cider barrca, grain
cradle, Ac. Terms made known onday of stiic
Sale to commence at lOo'clock a. m.

I. J.BRI BAKER.
oct20 Administrator

JOEL S. GOE,
rx.iL.a in

T R TJ N K S,
Ladies' Satchels, &c.

No. 19 Federal Stueit,
(near suspension BxMe.

ALLEGHENY CITY ,PA.
OetXtk.

N1OTICE.
Notice is hereby siren that the nndersiirned

and others, members ef the M. E. Church at Con-
fluence. Somerset eoonty. Pa., have applied to the
Court of Common Pleas of said county, lor a char-
ter, and that said application will come up lor
hcarin on Monday, Nov. 8, 1S75, when and where
all per n can attend if they see proper.
J. STANTO.V. L HA!liST. B. r K AINTZ, j. k. JicNt'-rr-

.

I). MICKEY. J. Mark lt FTTH.
M. A. RtttSS, JR., X L OLIS.SAN,

J, A-- msvw, rastor.
cct!

gTRAY CATTLE
Cubic trespassing; on the premise ef the sub-

scriber. In Stonycrcck 1 p.. two mile trom Shanks-vitl-

two yejrlins; heifers, one a black with a
white stjt on the forehead, white on the lietly and
tail. The other a brown, with white spot en fore-
head, a little white ou belly and tail. The owner
will come rorward. prore property and take them
away, er they will be disposed of arronlina to law

octal , ABM.il.MlLLKiU

'U Beautiful buiba f Hyacinths.
BULBS, i'JiV"1
PLAWSi Htts A omameatal Trees. Shrub

ami lne An lmtaene stork r
Fall Planting, rery cbeap. Semi for
price list.

TREES, BEX. A. ELLIOT fc CO.,

lit Market St Pittsburgh, Pa.

OCTOBER, 1875.
VLdtorsto tbe Plttsbarsh Exposition are Inrltcd

to call at the

CASH CARPET STOBE

HTAELAUD, COLLINS 4 CO.

So. 101 Filth Avenue,
'. Anl look at the extraordinary

jj x. jtw vr x Jl.x
Which they are ennblo! to offer br red ins; their
ewa expenses lo tbe lowesi pwibl point, ami
bnyins; from first IjpiUuuly and selling nCxm.

mil mim
Casi Prices are tie Low sj PriKi

mwm ollins & co

. H. 191 Fink Ama,
Kext to V. S. Ctutoa HotlH nd TqatoOsa.

Oct J7.

Miscellaneous

FOR HEALTH COMFORT & ECONOMY.
tVrk shaln arc Brarpa.wied as an artWe ft r--rr p.pnds will anthe iarxist mattress, only e'.iflit eents rr p.nr.1. bst t..r esr twin1Tisltinf the KxrvsiTio will plea eU an.l we s.iopleat'

ARMSTRONG, BRO. 5s GO'S,First Arena. Ptuiharvh PaManufacturers and dealers In Corks, Bungs and Brewers suppUes. Sood lor price Ihna.
'

October'.

OWENS & SCOTT,

Commission Merchants,

153 W. PRATT Street,

HAZTIMOIW.
"NVc are in want of GL.VDES BUTTER and promise the

same promptness in making good returns as in seasons past.
Liberal advances made upon shipments when desired.
Cards can be had at Express office, and Store3.

Very respectfully,
O W E X S & S C O T T.

September 2D, 187.5.

B. Brooke Nyce& Co.

BUTTER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 54 South Street.

BALTBIORE,
The large and regular trade that we have for Butter all

the year round offers superior inducements for Merchants and

Dairymen to ship their Butter to us and we respectfully solicit

their favors promising stfict attention to all sent us with
prompt sales and check for proceeds.

Most respectfully,

IS.
N. B. Our Shipping Cards

Offices.

September 2'2, 1875.

Col burns Jonas Hoover's ext'r. J. O.

Coffroth and I'hl, Adam Shrirer. K'wnll,
Koonta, Jacob O.
Schell, Charles Wanen, IKaers,

!

fht, Jacob Stiue, Koonts,

I'hl. and Oolfn-t- fc. 'Koontf.
Kuppel, (

I'hl. and Coffroth fc Isaac Biters,
Kupple,

Colbonis, William M.

Rooms, J. A.ttbores, Anne Koihly's almr. K'nnts,
B. W. I'otlnith

Koonts, Jonas iBaera,
I'hl, it. A. htaers,

John K'Hintz.
C. K. Ptckinit. U'ottroth

L'oiborns and KooDtx, lsac aoi'ts.

Express

Trial List for 2nd Monday of Nov. 1875.

First Week.
MONDAY,

Attormevs.

Philiippl,

Alexander Walker,

FOR WEDNESDAY, 10th.

Jenkins,

Bowman; Koonts,

foltiorns, (iarrelson's
Weaver,

I'oltKtrns, O'Ctwner,

Uul.'upplc,

Colborns,
Colbitrns,

Colborns,

jllooTcr fc Weber. .C.tlroth fc Ruppel,
John Knepiernnd Cotlroth fc Knj.il,

Levi Shatter,

Second Week.
MONDAY, 15t.

Oalther, S. Harah,
and

Oaither, Same, Kooots

Gait her, Emanuel Lichtr, Koonts.
Koonts. Jacob J. Walker,
OdtMirns, L. U, Norton, Lb I.
Coffroth fc Rnppel, Ailam Aresoian, ( 'olliorna,
Oaither, J'lli H. .Ttiiltrr.
Koonts, Edward Moaudlrr,
Koonts, LIK A1ttoller,
Cottroth fc Rappcl, Jease Mcfarland,

FOR THE 8tii.

iBaers,

Ranch. Coffnrth

Jenkins,
Kofieer,

t'otlroth

W EDNESDAY,

Coffroth fc Rnppel, Koebler fc Wolford,
Colliom, Baltser Walter,
4Vlborns, J. Henderson fc Bro.,
Knonta, 3lu-nac-l ktMmts,
Har. j William Fisher.
Cottroth fc Rnppel iManrarst Uloer,
isaers, J. J. Speck fc Co.,
Koonts, John (ieisa,
i'ollroth fc Rnppel, lVm. M. Jenkins.

K Jupttci, A. Jenkins,

KnppeL,

WillUm Colfroth

Koonts,

Baers,

jlkttnli fc

fc

Baers, S. PhUsoafct o koitx,
Baers, fc fo. Kixmtx,
Baers Adasa kuiisxer, jkoontx.

THURSDAY,

I'hl. Slack fc Sholes, Koontx,
Ktitrnta, Nathan Itn '..llrotb
isallbe. ILiTengoodfcOlinger.lOolborBSand

Kooatx. Nat. Bank, Kooser.
Koonts, W. W. Bniwi. t ortcrfli

J. N. FihtnVr, THIther.
Baers, F. Seller fc Cou, Cekrwtb

October 13, 1ST5.

and
Prompt attention to . a.

orders by mail
October 13, 1STS.

BLIC SALE.
H Tlrtoe a dd of T.ilontarr amlomment. I

will otter at public sale, ot to premlae. In Mew
Centrrrllle Borough, on

ocember 13, 1S75,

the follow Ins; described real tsute, the procKjr of
Simon Vonnht, towit:

No. 1 Tbe hotel now occnpled by Slmoa Toaht.
The Improvement are aa excellent Iraaaa avnse,
irooil stable, sboptacil ether d

.

Tii. X The More and dwelling honse. stable and
shop i two lot oa are
treejof critic fruit.

tta. A frame honse ami stable aa a bit y

ewnel by Saria bit
KenbenMcMillrn, Wm. Flick. ao.l wblnw Butocr.

No, , Fitteea acre of Talaubla saul ta the
snbarbc of th boronah. .

No. . Mliionj
adjoining, latul ef John WUr aaa

FrancisWalc5,
No. A Taakendied aad twe aerw ef IbskI In

larkeyloot township, formerly owned by
A wire w Stewart, then by Jaw ami FreBa
Nicdo, of Jacob MrMtUea. Jebst
Koah, and Andrew Stewart: npon whk--h ie erect.
e.1 a small hoot. Sixty aereseleared with about
fifty apple tcee. This tract No. (will be sobt
iaSoucBet on November loth, at I
e'clork. p. sa.

T EstM a : vae-tna- u rasn on,
sale, one-ha- ll in three month from dale ef sal.
aJ Um nsaajnOar la six aaaatha.

D. W. rTTIX,
AssJxtjc

--Vfir

15rooke Xiec A Co.
can be at all the

a;
a : "ATTOEMSVa. Paras daat.

Kimmel anl. Richardson and
fc UnppeL r"t.

l indlay and Roddy, 115 Feb. 1ST!
Annie Zimmerman, j 7'i Sept.! doj

aad Lata-- a,i - do
"", I I

P. and C. Railroad 515 May. do
I Company. I I I

P. ami l Kallrod 13i Sept;iST3
Company, i I

Mafric.ie McKce, 47

P. and C. Eailruul
CompanT, I

fc KappeL Felia Allison, do
Frederick Krerer. 21 Feb. 17

fc Ruppel, V. W. llllanaoo. W1
Aaron F. Baker mt al 'LA do
3. l. Mlchaela, 43l
11. ,'. Miltenberavr, 1 May,

fc Ruppel, Burner -
t'onnitn fc Aaroa F.Baker etal.jeol

Pat. fc Warr H..I1T, ;' "
ehas. and Mie. Uora,. W.Aaif.

Jacob Brn baker, 11

Koonfx,
fc Roddy fc Sanner, jlsts Aug. i:

and Hon, RKl.ly Hoicas. ana HOI "

)

U.
Vile.

J.O. Kimmel,

FOR

ourotn Isaac

fc Rnppel.

Baers,
Colborns,

FOR 17tu.

Kooser,
KfMts,

tjoliiorn,

(Kooolx,
Cottnth Rnppel,
.Cotlrotn At Kuppei,
Baers,
Baers,

ReyaoVI

FOR 13th.

Koioti.

Oerman

Koitntt,

ol

.

whlcii twenly-d- r appl

A
Secbler, attHJinina;

township

Lfiwet

SMljoinlns; lands

Tuesday,

eoaarmattA

(AS

had

THE

WnifhoM.

Ruppel,

fc

THE

Rnppel,

THE

scuit, do
M. F. Smith. ''Jacob I.ne, 3M "
Daniel Cams, 4KI do
Darld Casebeer, tx' " o
Cyru Meyer's admr. 441, do
iwnlei Kba1. VM - d.
Joseph Mostoller, 1 rToT. da

Kncpper.sh'tlj U dojColbornandKoontx,jOtiTer

FORCICNWATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.
Silver Plated Ware, ",:;."r"i,Mbph

WHOLESALES CCi.XJSIrEX.5T

Saturday,

Firan.la-hlracreeflail,- t

Thomas Oalairher. !Tor.
J.mathan J. Waller,! 14 "
A. K Miller. ,is;

Tannehill's ex'r., '2Zi
IMichael Bharmoa, '1S
W. A. Koonts. "
Joseph P. u tiler, S7 Jaa.

(Nelson FearL Mil - do
KU. Yatsr, 3 do

Same, j

illomer. Meyers and ATI : do
Koonta, t

jCyras Meyer's a.lmr., 401
Same, -

Same, '6fl Jan. fUTt
fc Rappel. Barsat ;ili! - do

Miller. Meyers aaj ;aW "
Miller, I I

k. J.BatserfcO., )sm "
fc Rapel, sehlerfcMrFaruind!4T3l

Harriet E. WshowlMat -
fc Rtn.pel, Uenry S. lMma;aa,

E.M SCHSOCK.
Prothoaotary.

BA BRETT dk CO., PTTTlBrBn. FA
(.New) w 1 ifth Arena, second. lovr.

TJETITION LX THE COMMON
PLEA8.

To Adnltne M11ntok httermarrVd wkk Lso--
nlda Barroaav Jam Mediator. Jfartia Vast
Huren .MK.Itnbick. Andrew J.
C'bamrw .MvCiiaUvk. Mary Jaa MeCUotora.

Yo are hereby avtiawl that aa inqnuttioa to
nuke petition of a traci ftaad a Addisoa tewa-sril- u,

Somerset eimniy. lwacrswv
held by yo as teuit In cosarwia with MIU-tM-

M. 'Ilntook. ftainti h thi proreedlii;. will bo
held oa th prelims oa tn 4IJ day of VrnatKl,
A. 1. IT. UUTEK KNEPPER.

octU. Sheriff.

I) 1SSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice I hereby strea that too eomrtnafwbfa

heretofore rxaitinc bexweea . H. ad V. A. Wai-
ter, of Oebkarta, wndartko arm asm of Wiittr
fc Bro., ha this day tOetotor tb, IT4. ) beea dls
tuitrnt. ft. M. WALTER,

el V. A. W ALT EM.

PATENTSProcurr"! ejnlrkerad better threaah THIS
AJfY OTHEBm lAeeoanty

ckarae for preliminary (parch. No ehartr for ad
vk. kinul Ht fre. If year xpr1as 1

tk sal ef Patnia. fce. Model saado ssp
andbuTtaaoBjibfoBaywflr

tSTasstm rutb At., PmabvxhTP.
Ptrwr rosssa kwttoa wltk Wsrttrtsjva,Q. C


